
Who we are:

Sudbury Audiology Clinic is a privately owned clinic that has been providing audiological services
to Sudbury and the surroundings since 1978. We have two clinics, one in Sudbury and a satellite clinic in
Espanola.

The clinic provides audiological assessments  to all age groups and hearing aid amplification to
all age groups as well. We believe that hearing is essential to maintaining connections with loved ones,
that being said, EVERYONE deserves to be able to hear. The success of this business has been based
solely on the belief that we as health care professionals  will do everything we can do to make a
difference in the lives of our patients but also those within our community (i.e. working with different
local organizations).

The Role:

We are looking for a third audiologist to complement our growing practice. The role entails
working closely with two ENTs-assessing and conveying the results to their patients. We also provide
and fit hearing aids from ALL the manufacturers.

Qualifications and Skills:

-Minimum of a two years master's degree in audiology or the equivalent (experience is an asset),

-Able to assess and fit hearing aids on all age groups,

-Excellent written and oral communication skills,

-Proficient in English (French is an asset),

-Good problem solving skills, able to work independently and a good team player.

Why us:

-No sales pressure, no monthly quota,

-Able to prescribe the hearing aids that best fit your client`s needs,

-Paid annual professional dues (CASLPO, OSLA and CAA),

-Relocation allowance can be provided,

-Starting with three weeks' vacation

-Starting salary: 85 000 $ +++ (depending on the clinical experience)

If you enjoy meeting, interacting and most importantly helping people in a medical setting, this maybe
the opportunity for you. Please email your CV to jrove022@uottawa.ca. Only the successful
candidates will be contacted for an interview.


